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Reno's Marrying Parsons
War on Marrying Judges
Reno, Dec. 20 U.R) The marrying parsons of Reno declared

war today on the city's marrying judges for turning Reno's
bustling marriage industry into a "commercialized racket."

And not only .that, say the frowning ministers, the marrying

I tic f

which don't last nearly as long

Reno planning on a religious
ceremony are almost swept into
the civil parlors and often ara
married almost before they rea
lize it, said the indignant par-
son.

'It's a simple historical fact
that church weddings have a
much higher survival value than
civil ones," he declared. And he
added that Reno has thousands
of divorce statistics right under
its nose each year to prove his
point.

Actually, the city has far more
marriages annually that divor-
ces, by a ratio of four to one. An
average postwar year sees 6000
divorces against 25,000 marri-- "

ages. '
Rev. Oslund said the marry-- ,

ing parsons weren't concerned
with the many couples who pre-
fer a civil ceremony but they
objected to the "high pressur
ing of large numbers of them-int- o

judicial chambers and they
intend to wage an active attack
upon this practice.

We don t intend to preach a
few sermons upon this vital
matter and then let it drop," said
Rev. Oslund, "but we intend to
wage an aggressive campaign
through our social action com
mittee."

The marrying parsons them-- 1

selves were once looked upon
"marriage racketeers, said

Rev. Oslund, until they clean-'- 1

ed house a year ago.
At that time, the Ministerial

association fixed rigid ethical
standards for marriages, includ- -
ing a ban against performing
marriages in hotels or commer
cial wedding chapels and prohi- -

,lhitino- "Honlc" with tovi
hotel bellboys and the like to
steer" couples to the parson

age.
"Already, ministers have re

signed from the association ra
ther than live up to the rigid de-
mands of the code of ethics,"
Rev. Oslund said.

DEATHS

Around Point
New York, Dec. 20 (ff) Stock'

prices backed down today in the
fact of some mild selling.

The market was moderately.
active with losses running from
fractions to around a point.

Trading volume was at the
rate of around 1,300,000 shares:
for the entire day, a little under
Monday.

The decline uncovered no par-
ticular selling urge either in in
dividual issues or among the ma-

jor groups.
Allied Chemical was off near

ly 3 points after adding 3 points
yesterday.

One strong point was Western
Union which made another big
new high for the year with a

gain of nearly a point. Barns-da- ll

Oil was slightly ahead on a
sale of 10,300 shares at 55.

Losers included International
Paper, General Electric, Phelps
Dodge, American Smelting, San
ta e, faouthern Pacific, Para
mount (old), Bethlehem Steel,
General Motors, United Aircraft,
and Admiral Corp.

STOCKS
.Bt th. An.ocmtpn Pr .s.

American Can 1004
Am Pow A Lt 14',i
Am Tel A Tel 148
Anaconda 2HM
Bendlx Aviation 35 Vb

Bttrt Steel 3m
Booing Airplane 23 4
Calif Packing 36 ',6

Canadian Paclfio 14 'a
Case J 1 38
Caterpillar 35
Chrysler 6i
Comwlth A Sou
Com Vulteo 10'
Continental Can 36'a
tJrown Zellerbncb 292a
Curtiii Wrleht 7'z
Douglas Aircraft 68

unont de Nem 'a
General Electric 41'4
General Food 47 M

leneral Motors l 00

Goodyear Tire
int Harvester 2li
1M Paper 67
Kennecott 50.
Llbby McN A L 2&k
Long tseu a J1'4
Montgomery Ward 53
Main Kelvlnator 15
Nat Dairy 38
NT centra iu
Northern Paclfio 18

Am Fish 13 'a
Pa Gas A Eleo 33
Pa Tel St Tel
Penney J C 55
Radio Corp 12H
Rayonler 25

Rayonler Pfd 30V

Reynolds Metal 20
Richfield 29

Safeway Stores 31
Sears Roebuck 43
Southern Pacific 4 8 Mi

Standard OH Co 65
Studebaker Corp 24 i
Sunshine Mining 8
Transamerlca 15
Union Oil Cal 27 Vt

union Pacific o2Vi
United Airliner 12
U S Steel 25
Warner Bros Plo 15?
Woolworth 47

Atkinson-Jone- s Get

Hanford Atom Job
Richland, Wash., Dec. 20 UP)

A contract for the major portion
of a $200,000,000 construction
program at the Hanford atomic
works has been awarded to the
Atkinson -- Jones Construction
company of Charlotte, N. C. It
has been the largest subcontrac-
tor at the Hanford works.

The announcement was made
yesterday by W. E. Johnson,

Demos to Make

'

Library to Receive Civil War Wallpaper Newspaper Don
Worden, 1850 North 24th street, displays copy ot The Daily
Citizen, a Civil War newspaper printed on wallpaper at Vicks-bur-

Miss., July 2, 1863. The editor's note says that Federal
troops are about to occupy the city and that this will be last
edition of The Daily Citizen on wallpaper. Worden will pre-
sent this copy to the state library.

Men Are Superior to Women
In Seeing Objects as They Are

By PAUL F. ELLIS
United Press Science Editor

New York. Dec. 20 U.R A
today that men definitely are superior to women in perception.
That is, they have stronger power to see objects in true position,

Furthermore, women are more
fronted with unstable surroundings, Dr. H. A. Witkin reported.

Ralph Cecil Barber
Halph Cecil Barber, at the residence

In Gaston, December 15. Survived by
the widow, Mrs. Rosle Barber, Gaston;
daughters, Mrs. Nona Olive Schlag, Sa-
lem, Mrs. Mattle Dixon, Mrs. Oeorgla
Clampltt and Mrs. LIsiBle Craber, all of.
Independence and Mrs. Dorothy Porter,
Portland; sons, Russell and Orover Bar-
ber, both of Gaston, Harry L. Bar-
ber, Independence, Charles L. Barber,
Scotts Mill and Cecil II. Barber, Portland! .

brothers, J, Leon Barber, Lacanada, Calif.,
John E. Barber, Everett, Wash., and B. E.
Barber, Olenwood, Wash.; also by 34
grandchildren ond two great grandchild-
ren. Services will be held at the k

chapel Wednesday, December 21,.at 2 p.m. with Rev. J. Leon Barber off
Interment in Belcrest Memorial

park.
Klu a Mae AsplnwaH

Elua Mao As pin wall, at the residence
at route 1, Brooks, December 19, at the ,
ago of 66 years. Surviving arc the hus-- "
band, Brltt Asplnwall, Brooks; a daugh-
ter, Evelyn M. Jones, Brooks; a son, Clar-
ence D, Asplnwall, Brooks; two brothers,
P. L. Lafnllett, Cornelius, and J. W,.
Lafallctt, Salem; and three grandchildren,
Carolyn, Robert and Richard Jones, all
of Brooks. Services will he held at the
W. T. ItiKdon chapol Thursday, December
22, at 1:30 p.m.
John Mitchell Hamlel, Sr.

foR SALE '37 Plymouth panel delivery,
new motor, jou. jUirj n,V( D v.m,

q3Q4

SPECIAL
iain Bulck Super, low mileage, 2 tone
U5 N. Com'l, 195. q307

Tyj PICKUP, run good, 2 new Urea,
DBUerjt uw an

1946

Plymouth Spec. DeLuxe
Sedan, dark green in beautiful
condition.

$1095

Eisner Motor Co.
352 N, High, Salem.

ISO USED CAR LOT
160 & your old one 13th St. Junction.
Open till 10 p.m. gB

Ijui CIIEV. Good tires. See at Bt.
4, box 648 or Ph. q304

Eisner Motors to Buy

Eisner Motors Fine Cars

ZEEB'S USED CARS
BTT? SELL - TRADB
TERMS I LOTS

1325 Fairground Rd, Ph.
520 Hood St Ph.

jDBfl CHEV. master sedan, $175.
Oood cond. Ph. between 5 & 7

p m. O.304

Tg7 PONTIAC sed. Oood shape. Best cash
offer over $200. See Grabela Garage.
1570 Cherry Ave. Ph. q.302

m Jor SALE: '37 Ford pickup. New motor.
Oood tire and body. Ph. q302

TRANSPORTATION
DRIVING to L. A. Thurs. Room for S rid-

ers. Ph. X302

COJNO TO Vallejo to Sac, Calif. Dec. 24.
Room for 1. Prefer driver. Ph. 20548
after 6 p.m. x302

MOTORCYCrESrSCO

"Heap Big Smoke & Lots
of Fire"

Make Xmas 1949 a Practical,
Useful & Lasting One!

Low Cost Transportation

BICYCLES
WHIZZER BIKES
SCOOTERS
MOTORCYCLES
NEW & USED

New Low Prices & Easy Terms,
of Course

VISIT INDIAN TERRITORY

Shrock Motorcycle Sales
JUST PASS THE UNDERPASS

1007 Portland Rd. Ph. JiajO

FINANCIAL

DECEMBER
CASH

Extra eaah for shopping might make all
the difference
IS0.00 for 2 weeks cost! only 70c. Other
amounts in proportion. Pay only for
the time you use the cash, no co-

signers necessary . . . You choose the
monthly payments . . . You choose the
payment date. Don't borrow unneces-
sarily, but If a loan Is the best solution
remember we say "Yes" to 4 out of 6

who apply. Come In, or phone first for
taster service.

Open Saturday, 9 to 1 P.M.
' November 19 through December IT

Personal Finance Co.
OF SALEM

618 State, Room 126

Phone O. R. Allen, Mgr.
Lie. - r303

FARM AND CITY LOANS
4Vi and 6

ZOUB OWN TERMS of repayment within
reuon. Caah for Real Estate Contract
and Second Mortgages.

CAPITOL SECURITIES OO

J01 Pioneer Trust Bldg. Ph. r
PRIVATE MONEY

Special Rates and Terms
On Larger Loans

tout and Short Tim
Payments

ROT H SIMMONS
136 South Commercial St Pbose

AUTO LOANS
WILLAMETTE CREDIT CO.

183 S. Church
Parking a Plenty

Ph. Lie. No

$ CASH $
Hollywood Finance Co.

1980 Falrgiounds Road
Next Door to Bank

Free Parking
Phone 17032 LlO N

Floyd Kenyon. Mgr t

CHRISTMAS CASH
$50 to $1500

Investigate Our Plan .

PACIFIC INDUSTRIAL
LOANS

118 S. Liberty Ph.
Across from Steven Sons Jewelers

r304

8E& OS FOR
ATTRACTIVE FARM LOANS

ONLY 1 OR iVt INTEREST
$ to 40 Years and No Commission

Leo N. Childs, Jnc
REALTORS

844 State 8t Phone

IF TOUR PROPERTY Is for sale It will

pay you to know how much of an FHA

loan It will stand. This Information la

obtainable with but very little trouble.

DO NOT HESITATE to call on us for any

Information yoa desire about FHA

LOANS.

State Finance Co.

163 8. High St. Tel. r
GENERAL FINANCE CORP.

LOANS
LlO. and

and
ROY H. SIMMONS

INSURANCE AND LOANS

186 8. Commercial St. Tel.

INSURANCE
INSURE AND BE SURE

Save 20 to 20 on Auto Insurance
Complete Line of Insurance

VAN M rmEER AGENCY
65 Highland Ave. Ph.

ra305

TRAILERS
la ft 101a aluminum Sliver Lodger.

Electric refrigerator, Butane Btove, oil

heat. Excellent condition. Just lived in
ahort time. Must sell this week. Inquire
at Fairgrounds Cottages, 2597 Portland
Road. t302

URN. TRAILER house 125. 1968 N. ComT

iflCE CLEAN 27 ft. house trailer. Partly
furn. 1450. 2252 Simpson. wu

DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES

All makes used machines sold, rented.
repaired. Roen. 456 Court. Phone

APPLIANCE SERVICE
ELECTRIC HOME appliance repair ttrrUi

new appllanea Vlnca's liectrie Phone
Free estimates. Trade-i-n aacepted on

lMM. J07 S, Ubem St.

at.UB DOOKjnARPgWlwn"

jUT RADIOS

MARION MOTORS
nnon OEKVICS

VSSTtFSZ,!" 'h""
BULLDOZING

Bulldoilnj, livellnt, road bldi . clt.r.

BULBING CARPENTRT

uniae now. Term.Mr. h -"""" nujmcrH tnont
CARPENTERING AND PLASTE R I N Q

Plumbin B. fixture Installing, cement fln

CASH REGISTERS
Inat&m ripliwor ai n.
register Al- muu sold, rental r.ed Roen 456 Court Pb o

CEMENT WORE

For expert guaranteed satisfaction new
i iouiiangn, sioewaiu,driveways, patios, curbs, walla eta. Call

A

CHIMNEY SWEEP

Furnace chimneys vacuum cleaned.
Ensley. 771 B. 21st. Ph. 03U

EXCAVATING

Ben ntipn Xr Hax ....t-- - -
Land clearing. Ph. o7"

EXTERMINATORS

Ph. Lee Cross. Rt. 6, Box !
0311"

Breithaupf? for flowers Dial 0

FURNACE St CIRCULATOR SERVICE
Vacuumed & repaired. Dvorak. Ph. 24063

UOME PRODUCTS
RAWLEIOH PRODUCTS. 0318

HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS
J. R Watklna Oo products Pre de
I very 1717 Center Ph 0

n villa. Phone
JANITOR SERVICE

Window Cleaning
Janitor Service Floor Waxing

Buildings - Factories - Homes
Estimates Without Obligation

AMERICAN BLDO. MAINT. OO.
Ph. Salem t

LANDSCAPF NURSERY
9 V Doerfler A Sons, Ornamentals. 180
N Lancaster Dr at 4 Cor Ph. o

DELDX SERVE SELF Laundry. 345 Jef-
ferson St Phone 23492. o

LAWNMOWERS

Sharpened, guaranteed service. New
power and hand mowers. Call Harry
W. Scott, 147 S. Com'l. St o311

MATTRESSES

Capital Bedding. Phone
MUSIC LESSONS

Spanish A Hawaiian Guitar, Mandolin,
Banjo, etc. 1523 Court St. Pb.

07

OFFICE FURNITURE A SUPPLIES
Desk chairs, files and filing supplies.
safes, duplicators and supplies, desk
lamps, typewriter stands onei c js,
Pierce Wire Recorder. Roen. 456 Court.

OIL BURNER SERVICE
We guarantee our work. Ph. Eve.

05

Qf Strom's are equipped to do rout
painting Phone

PAINTING A PAPERHANGING

Papering it painting. Est. free. Ph,
oO

Painting and paperhanglng. Free esti-
mate. Ph. 857 Shipping. 07'

PAPEEIIANGINQ

Expert Paperhanglng and painting. H
J. Woodsworth. Ph. Free eat.

O305'

Paperhanglng to your satisfaction. 33

years exp. Also painun. m.
o303

PRUNING AND SPRAYING

Philip W. Belike. Ph.
PLUMBING

PICTURE FRAMING

Picture framing Hutchaon Paint Store.
Phose -

ROAD GRADING

Large 4 Small Jobs. New grader. Joy
Strlckfaden. phone

SEWING MACHINES

Bought, sold, rented, repaired. EZ term,
all makes. W. Davenport. Ph.

SAND A GRAVEL

Oarden Soil, crushed rock. Shovel axd
dragline excavating. WalUn Sand A

Gravel Oo., Phone

SEPTIC TANKS
K. F. Hamel, Septic tanks, sewer and
drain line cleaned. Guaranteea worn,
1143 6th Bt.. cwst saiem. rn,

016'

Roto Rooter service on Sewers. 1079

Elm at., w. eaiem. ru. oon

Vacuum Pumolng. no mileage charge
Call us collect Todd'a Septio Tank
Service, 650 Larsen. Phone

SEWERS AND 8EIT1C TANKS
Electric Exclusive Patent.
Razor Sharp Cutting Blades. Clean
Sewers, urains, tbum. rn.

SEWING MACHINES

Singer Sewing Machine Co. 130 No

commercial fa
TRANSFER A STORAGE

a Distance Transfer, storage
Burner oils, coal A brlqueu. Truck to
Portland dally Agent ror uexina House-
hold goods moved to anywhere In 03
ol' Canada Lannar Transfer A Storage
Pb

TYPEWRITERS
Smith Oorona, Remington Royal Under
wood portable. All make used machines
Repairs and rent Roen. 486 Court, o

VENETIAN BLINDS

jalem Venetian Blind made to order oi
relinlahed Rcuxboldt A Lewi,

Elmer The Blindman. Ph. 37328.

WEATHERSTRIPPING

Free estimates, T. PULLMAN. Ph.

WELL DRILLING

WINDOW CLEANING

Acme Vlndow Cleaner Window, wails
A wooowora cjeaneo. riootm owmin,
waxea ano puubucu. m -

Court. Langdoo. Culbertsoo and Mather

WINDOW B HADES

Washcale, Roller. Made to order. 1 Daj
Del Relnhoidt A Lewi, ra aaeju.

WOOD A SAWDUST

West Salem Fuel Co. Ph 24031.

LODGES

A Pacific Lodge No. 60, AT. &

y&XAM. SDecial meeting Wed

Dec. 21, 8 pm. Installation of of- -

y&A-M- . Tues.. Dec. SOth. Special
A. degree, 7 pjn. duz

j DeMolay Commandery, KnighU
Templar annual uriaunna

Thurs. eve., Dec. 22, 7:30

P.m. Public cordially invited.

A Ainsworth Lodge No. 201, A.F,

A.M. Special, Wed., Dec. 21;

Masonic Temple. Installation of

1950 officers by M. W. O. M. Sharlor
O. Eldridge, 8 p-- 303

Completed from reports of Salem dealers
lor tne guidance 01 capital Journal

Readets. (Reviled dally).
Retail Feed Prices:

Etc Maab 14.60.
Rabbit Pellets J4.20.
Dairy Feed 13.65.
Poultry: Buying prices Grade A color-

ed hens, 20c; grade A Leghorn hent
and up. 15c grade A old roosters. 14c;
Grade A colored fryers three lbs. 2Gc.
EgK

Buying Prices Large AA, 37c; large
medium AA, 31c; medium A,

ic: pullets,
Wholesale Price E eb wholesale prices

above these prices; above (trnda A

generally quoted at 43c. medium 3 4C
Butterfat

Premium 66c; No, L 60 No. 2,
(buying prices).

Butter Wholesale grade A. 68ct re
call 73c.

Portland Grain
Portland, Dec. 30 (U.PJ Cash grain:

Oats. No. 2, 38 lb white. 55.00; barley,
No. 2, 45 lb B.W.. 55.00; No. flax 3.95.

Cash wheat (bid: Soft white 2.19'i,;
Soft white (excluding rex) 2.19V4; white
club 2.19'.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 2.19Vi; 10
per cent 2.10; 11 per cent 2.20; 12 per
cent 2.21.

Hard white baart: Unnuotcd.
Today's car receipts: Wheat 137; barley

9; flour 8, corn 4: mill feed 13.

Winter Wheat

Crop Estimated
Washington, Dec. 20 W) -

The agriculture department pre-
dicted today a 1950 winter
wheat crop of 884,658,000 bu
shels.

This is 17,010,000 bushels less
than this year's winter wheat
crop of 901,668,000 bushels. The
estimate compares also with the
1948 winter wheat crop of 1

007,863,000 bushels and a ten-ye-

(1938-47- ) average of 726,- -

553,000.
No forecast was given for

spring wheat inasmuch as it will
not be planted until next
spring. But assuming a spring
crop of the goal of around 200
000,000 bushels, the entire 1950

production would be 1,084,658,- -
000 bushels.

By comparison, the total pro
duction of wheat this year was
1,114,000,000 bushels.

Grains Firm

After Slump
Chicago, Dec. 20 VP) Grains

recovered from an early decline
at the board of trade today. The
slump was induced by an up
ward revision of production in
the year-en- d government crop
report.

Wheat was the first to start
the upward swing on buying
credited to milling interests, re
flecting sales of four for export.

Later corn started to advance
on reports that Australia had
purchased around two million
bushels of United States corn.

At the finish wheat was Vt

lower to 1 higher, December
$2.21-2- Corn was 'A high-
er to lower, December $1.30-3- 0

. Oats were M to 3 lower,
December 75-7- Rye was IVi
to 1 lower, December $1.38-3- 9

Vt. Soybeans were V4 to 3

lower, December $2.26-27'-

Lard was 45 to 55 cents a hun-

dredweight lower, December
$11.85-7-

Political Capital

the "yes votes of 64 senators
are required to halt the filibus
ter that southern democrats al
ways begin when any move is
made to take up civil rights leg-
islation.

Senator Wherry of Nebraska,
the GOP floor leader, has iden
tified himself with the adoption
of that rule by calling it the

Wherry Rule.
Previously, s of the

senators voting could end debate
on a bill. But this rule didn't
apply on motions to take up a
measure. The new debate lim
itation applies to a motion as
well as a bill.

Lucas has predicted publicly
that the new rule won't work

that 64 senators won't be on
hand to vote when the debate
gag question comes up,

If it doesn't work, administra
tion democrats will blame the
"Wherry Rule" and say the re-

publicans have made it impos-
sible to pass civil rights legis-
lation.

If the rule works, the admin
istration will claim credit for
having put through the first
piece of civil rights legislation,
citing failure of the previous
republican congress to pass such
a bill.

Republicans say they don't
intend to let the democrats sell
the people any such idea.

Wherry dared Lucas in the last
settion to force a vote on the
rule, asserting that republicans
would furnish 35 votes more
than half to end debate.

There are 54 democrats on the
senate rolls, but Lucas may have
trouble in corralling the 29 of
them that would be needed to
make the 64 assuming the re
publicans deliver 35 for vote
limitation.

If Lucas can't deliver enough
democratic votes, the republi
cans will say that the democrats
were the ones who didn't want
the bill passed.

judges perform quick weddings
as those held in a church or ev- -'

en the parson's parlor
There has aways been quiet

resentment on the part of the
clergy against the marrying ac
tivities of the two district Judges
and the justice of peace. The
two judges have offices directly
upstairs from the marriage li
cense bureau in the county
clerk's office.

Even on dull days, the traf-
fic between the two is terrific.

Rev. J. Edward Oslund, pas-
tor of a Lutheran church and
president of the Washoe county
Ministerial association, assert
ed that the marrying parsons
have no selfish motive but de.
sire merely to "clean up civil
marriages."

"Many couples who come to

SALEM MARKETS
QUOTATIONS

Salrtn Livestock ftlnrke
(Dv Volley "acktng Company

Wooled lambs $19.00 to 120.00
Feeder lambs (13 00 to $17 00
Cutter cows tfl.OO to J10.00

Dairy Heifers J12.00 to 14.00
Pat dairy cows 110.00 to 111.00
Bulla .112.00 to $17.00
Calvps. ftood lbs.) 118 00 to 30 iiU

Veal IUs.1 top .. (20.00 to 123. Ul!

Portland Eastside Market
Cn ill if lower .sold for a new

crate nnd for old crates 011 the
Portland Ens tilde Farmers Whole siUo
Produce market today.

Cabbage was quoted up to J 2. 00 a crnte.
Broccoli broiifiht 0 with some

asking to tl.60 a dozen bundles.
Oreen onions held at 0 cents a doz-

en bunches.
Turnips were 85 cents to 11.00 a dozen

bunches.
Arizona lettuce sold for $4.00-- 85 a

crate with stock moving
at $1.75 a crate.

Portland Produce
Butterfat Tentatrrs, idDlect to imme

diate change Premium quality maximum
to .35 to percent acidity delivered In
Portland Q7c lb.; 92 score. 65c lb.:
score, Q3c; 89 score, 55c. Valley routes
and country points 2c less than first

Butter Wholesale FOB bulk cubes
wholesalers, grade 93 acore. 03c
92 score, 62c: 0 80 score. 60c lb., O
score, 67c. Abova prices are- strlcUy
nominal

Cheese Belling price to Portland whole-
sale Oregon singles Oreson t
small loaf, 44', 4 45c; triplets 1U less than
si n (lien

Ehi (to wholesaler!) A trade large.
A medium, grade B

large, small A grade, 35c.
Portland Dairy Market

iiuttor Price to retailers: orade AA

prints, 68c; AA cartons, 60c; A prints,
68c; A cartons 60c: B prints, 65c.

hum Prices to reunion: uraae ft

large, 47o Ioz.; certified A large, 4Bc;
large 44c: AA medium, 40c: cer- -

tlflod A medium. 30c; B medium. 35c: A
smaii. sic cartons ac aoanionai,

uneeao price to retailers portiana
OroKon singles OrcRon loaf.
Ib louls lb.; triplets, I cents less
man singles premium branua, eingies
ft io.i toai, oavic
Poultry

Live Chickens No. 1 Quality FOB
Plants, no. l broilers under 2 lbs. zoc
lb. fryers lbs., lbs,, 27c.
roasters 4 lbs and over fowl,
Leghorns, 4 lbs and under, over 4

lbs., 10c: colored fowl, all weights, 20c.

roosters, an wcinnts,
TurkeyNet to growers, toms, 30 31c

hens. 45c.
Hamuli nveraKe to growers, live whites.

lbs.. lb.: lbs..
colored 2 cents lower, old or heavy does.
and bucks, - 12c. Fresh dressed Idaho
fryers and retailors. 40c: locaL
Country-Kille- Meat

Veal Top quality, lb: other
grades nccordlny to weight and quality
witn llKliler or Heavier.

Hogs Light blockers, 'AC! BOWS

Lambs Top quality, springers, 38 Sec
utton.
Kcef Oood cows. lb.; caners- -

cutters,
Fresh Dressed Meats

(wholesaterR to n tallers per ewt.h
Beef steers: Oood lbs.,

commercial utility,
Cows Commercial utility. 124- -

25; can ncrs-c- u tiers,
uv.Ki uuis (tjood btoeisi riino quarters!

rounds, full loins, trimmed,
triangles, siiunre chunks,
ribs, forcquiirterfl,

Veal ana can: Good, commercial.
Utility,

Lambs: e spring lambs. -
42: commercial, utility,

Mutton Oood, 70 lbs down.
Pork cuts: Loin No. 1, lbs.,

shoulders. 10 lbs. down, sparc- -

rlba, cnrcassen. mixed
weights $2 per cwt loner.
Portland MisreMnneoua

C'nscara Bark Dry laVio lb., green 4o lb
Wool Valley coarse and nedium grades.

45c Ib.
Mnhalr 36o lb. on 12 ntn growth

nominally.
Hides Calves, 27c lb., according to

welKlit; pips, 22c lb.; beef, lb.; bulls,
Ib. Country buyer pay 2c less.

Nut Quotations
Walnuts Frunquettes. first quality jum-i-

34.7c; large, 32.7c; medium. 27.2c,
second quality Jumbos, 30.2c; large. 3fl 2n

medium, 20.2c; bnuy, 33. ac; sort aticll, iirst
quality InrRB, 29.7c; medium. 20.2c; sec
ond quality larce, 27.2ci medium, 24.7o:

Fllherls Jumbo, 20o Ib.t large, 16c,
medium, 16c; small, 13c.

Pnrlland MvrHtock
Portland, Ore., Dec. 20 fU.Pl Livestock:
Cattle salable 250; market active on

kinds available; steers limited: inedlum-Koo- d

lb fed steers top
Monday 23.50 for average good 1050 Ib ex-

perimentally fed steers; bulk medium-goo- d

under 1100 lbs hltth medium-goo-

heifers Monday r

cows today odd common cows
bulls scarce; odd good beef bulls to

Monday.
Calves Billable 50; market about steady;

venlers scarce; extreme top
Monday 27; medium 300 ib calves 18; com-
mon vealers down to 14.

Hoks salable 250; market slow; scatter-
ed sales steady; lb
butchers 17: extreme top Monday 15.25
one load midwest lions;

lb butchers sown scarce; odd
good lbs few lota feeders
unsold: quoted

aiieep salable 30; fed lambs
scarce; satnblo 20.50-2- or above; early
supply mostly and ltKht
feeders; good slaughter ewes salable
around 6.50--

Chicago Mvmlork
Chicago, Dec. 20 CUB (USDA) Livestock

market:
IIon.i: Salable- 15,000; slow, weights un-

der 220 lbs, steady to 25 cents lower: all
others 25 to mostly 80 cmts lower; sows
50 cents lower; top 10,00 for lone load
choice 180 lbs; most oxl and choice

lbs lbs
lbs sows undrr

450 lbs a few 13.25;
lbs good clearance.

Sheep: Salable 13,000; lambs scaling 95
lbs downward 25 cents higher; top 23.25;
heavy iambs scaling 100 lbs upward bare-

ly steady at sheep fully steady,
most native ewes 9.

Cattle: Salable 5,500; calves 500; mod-

erately active; beef steers strong to 50
cents higher; instances 1.00 higher on
good to low choice steers selling from

heifers steady to 50 cents
higher, mostly steady; cows and bulls
steady to 25 cents higher; vealers firm:
half load of choice 1150 lb fed steers
38.50; good to low choice fed steer and
yearlinns 28.00: most medium to low good
kind common to low medium

load of hlirh good and choice
060 Ib. fed heifers 30.00; medium and
wood heifers good cows

common and medium beef oow.k
canners and cutters 12.00-1-

25; medium and good sausage bulls
bulk medium and good

few choice 28.00; stock cat-

tle steady to 0 cents higher for two
days.

Of Civil Rights Showdown
By JACK BELL

Washington, Dec. 20 VP) Administration democrats counted to-

day on swift political profits to flow from plans for a civil rights
showdown in the next session of congress.

The session will begin January 3.
Senator Lucas of Illinois, the democratic leader, says that show-

down will come in the senatt

Brooklyn scientist offered proof

unsteady man men wnen con

position of the prevailing field.'
He said that other experiments

with the room and the chair
shows that "women, in their per
ception of body position, also
tended to be more strongly in
fluenced by the surrounding
field and to give less credit to
bodily sensations than men."

Other experiments were con
ducted to test whether men or
women could maintain the best
upright balance, that is stand
straight while surrounded by
visual fields of varying struc
ture.

Women, according to Witkin,
did a lot more swaying than
men. However, the females
made a better score after they
were more accustomed to the un
stable field.

The subjects were put through
another experiment in which
voice soupd was used. Again
it was determined that "under
these conditions of auditory-visu-

conflict, women tended
once again to rely more on vis-

ual impressions than did men.'
"The results so far,' he said

indicate that, compared with
men, women tend to be more
affected by the nature of their
surroundings and to rely less
on impressions from their
bodies."

Hp! t

Sole Beneficiary A "lone-- ,

ly old man" . she befriended
willed Mrs. Leona Smith
(above), a Chicago waitress,
a fortune estimated at $250,-00- 0.

The will came to light
when two elderly sisters-in-la-

of the late Lucien G. Walk-

er, merchant, filed
notice of contest-i- n probate
court against the waitress'
claim. Mrs. Smith served him
breakfast for 14 years and said
she left her job to care for
him In his final days, "be-
cause he wanted me at his
side." (Acme Telephoto)

The experiments were con-

ducted by the department of
psychology of Brooklyn College,
and reported in the transactions
of the New York Academy of
Medicine.

Witkin said that both men and
women as individuals and as
groups took part in the experi
ments which have just been com-

pleted.
The first experiment Involved

the use of a small room in which
a chair was located. Both the
room and the chair could be
tilted to the left or right to any
extent, either by the experi-
menter from outside the room
or by the subject seated in the
chair.

The Brooklyn scientist rigged
up the equipment so that both
the room and chair could be
tilted alone or together, to the
same side or opposite sides. The
object was for the subject to try
and tilt back to true upright, or
vertical position.

"It was found," said witkin,
"that, in general, women ac
cepted the room as straight at
more extreme positions of tilt
than did men, indicating that
they are more apt to judge the
upright in accordance with the

LEGAL

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE
OF OREGON FOR THE COUNTY

OF MARION
In the Matter of the Formation of

KEIZER DIKING DISTRICT
NOTICE

TO ALL OWNERS AND PERSONS
CLAIMING ANY INTEREST IN THE
LANDS WITHIN THE BOUNDARIES Of
THE LANDS DESCRIBED BELOW, Oft
ANY OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED IN
THE FORMATION OF KEIZER DUCING
DISTRICT:

NOTICE is hereby given that Jan-
uary 20, 1050 at the hour of 10:30 In the
forenoon is fixed aa the time, and the
courtroom of the above entitled court la

hereby fixed as the place for the final
hearing on the petition for the formation
of a diking district or water control dis-
trict.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that In
the event written requests for an election
are not filed within the time and In the
manner prescribed by law and prior to the
date of the final hearing upon the forma-
tion of such district, that the court will
enter Its order creating the district.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the
boundaries of the district will be as fol-
lows:

Beginning at the northeast corner
of the T. D. Kelzer D.L.c. No. 38, in T.

7 8.. R. 3 W of the W. M., Marlon Coun-
ty. Oreson: thence west along the north
lino of said D.L.C, to the bank of the
Willamette River; thence northwesterly.
following the bank of said river, to tne
east line of the H. M. Broadbent lands,
as described In Volume 246, page 17B, Mar-
lon County Deed Records: thence north to
the northeast corner thereof: thence east
to the west line of the N. Richards land
as described in volume zau, rafts ma;
thence north to the south line of lands
described In Volume 333, page 624; thence
emit to the center line of Sponz Road;
thence northwesterly to the south line
of lands described In Volume 335, Page
208: thence east to the west line of Olson
A Reeve Kelzer Tracts; thence north to
the south line or the Nlmrod Ford D.L.C.;
thence east to the center line of

Road; thence southwesterly,
alonE laid center line, to the center line
of Clagget Creek, thence southeasterly,
along the center line of said creek, to the
center line of Market Road No. 63: thence
west to the center line of Market Road
No. 24; thence south to the place of be-

ginning.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereun-

to set my hand and the seal of said
court this l6tn cay oi uecemoer, wn.

H. A. JUDD. County Clerk
By O. E. White, Deputy.

Dec. 20. 27, Jan. I, 10.

LODGES
A Salem Lodge No. 4, A.F. & A.M

7iA Wed., Dec, 21. Installation of

Officer., pjn. 803

John Mitcncu Hamlel, Sr., at the
at Duncan avenue. December

20, at the age of 72 years. Survived by
wne. Mauoe tiamiei or Baiem; a son, John
M. Hamlel, Jr., of Salem, three daugh-
ters, Miss Agnes Hamlel of Salem. Mrs.
O. R. Douglass of Salem and Mrs. J. Mil
ton Swenson of Cleveland, Ohio; and ono

randson. Larry Swenson of C eve and.
Services will be held at the Howell-E-

wards chapel Thursday, December 22, at
1:30 p.m.

OBITUARY
George E. Hall

Siiverton George E. Hall, 89, sllver-to-

Rt, 3, died at the Siiverton hospital
Tuesday morning. He was born In New
Zealand Aug. 27. 1880 and had lived in
this community lour years. Surviving aro
his widow, Mrs. Josephine Hull, Silver- -
ton; daughter, Mrs. Frank El red, Beaver-to-

two sisters, Mrs. C. P. Hastings,
Portland, and Mrs. A, deLegh, In Enx- -
land. Funeral services from the mom or- -
In chapel of the Ekman funeral home at

o'clock Thursday, Rev. Chester Homb-ll-

Salem, officiating and burial In Mt.
Hope cemetery.

Pierre Warden
Slier Id an Military funeral services wera

held here Thursday afternoon for Plerra
Wardcll, Jr., 10, U. S. navy, who died
last week at Long Reach. Calif. Tho
Sheridan high school graduate enlisted In
the navy October 13, 1948, and was sta-
tioned at the Long Beach Naval hospital.
In the navy medical school he was an
honor student. In the local high school
he was active In student affairs and serv-
ed a term as student body vice president.
He graduated in 1948. Pierre moved to
Sheridan in 1043. He was horn April 17,
1930, at Col vl lie, Wash. Survivors ars
his mother, Coral Wardell; his father,
Pierre B. Wardell, Sr.: a sister, Mrs.
Mnlan, and a nephew, Jerry Lee Molan,
Sheridan.

Ktah Fell
Sheridan funeral services were held

Dec. 16 at the Sheridan Funeral homo
for Etah Fell, 71, who resided about 16
years In this community. For the past'
three years he has lived In Amity, Mr. Fell
was born In Missouri. Interment was In a
Dallas cemetery, Survivors include his
widow, Mrs. Bertha Fell: one son, Hay, of
Amity: daughter, Mrs. Henry Taylor. Day-
ton: Nelta Hnbcock. Alsea: Mrs. Don

and Miss Claude Booth of a,

end Mrs. Ray Williams, Sheridan;
and 16 grandchildren.

Emma Margason
Sheridan Emma Margason, died Wed-

nesday, at the home of her daughter, Shir-

ley Lusee in Oervnls. She was born in
Santa Clara county, California, Oclohrr
18, 1872, and died at the arce of 77 years,

month and 28 days. She was a member
of the Presbyterian church. Survivors are
her daughter, Shirley Susee ot Gervals: a
.son, Victor, of Springfield. Ore., and five
grandchildren. Private funeral servirea
were held at the Rlngo funeral chapel,
Woodburn, with Interment In tie Ever-
green Memorial cemetery In McMInnvllle,

(Advertisement!

Druggists' Prescription
For Relief of Itch

When your skin is Irritated
with pimples, red blotches Hnd
other skin blemishes from ex-

ternal causes, you're crazy with
itching torture, try Sanitone
Ointment. Itching stops prompt-
ly. Smarting disappears imme-
diately Sanitone Ointment is
also wonderful for Itching feet,
cracks between toes nnd Ath-
lete's foot.

For Sale
Wlllett's Capital Drug Store

State at Libert; I'hone IS

on a bill to set up a permanent
fair employment practices com-
mission (FEPC). The agency
would have power to enforce its
orders against race and creed
discrimination in jobs.

The FEPC bill will offer the
most serious affront to southern
democrats and widen the breach
that already splits that party.
At the same time, some adminis-
tration leaders hope it will prove
politically embarrassing to Sen
ator Robert A. Taft, (R., Ohio).

Taft, dubbed by some of his
friends at "Mr. Republican," is
against the bill now on the sen-

ate calendar. He plans to offer,
instead, a measure to set up a
federal FEPC to obtain volun-

tary compliance with anti-di- s

crimination rules.
Taft has said that the admin-

istration bill would create a
board that in the long run "will
tell every employer how he must
make up his labor force."

The National Association for
the Advancement of Colored
People and other groups inter-
ested in the civil rights issue
have made their stand clear:
They are more interested In the
FEPC bill than companion meas
ures to abolish state poll taxes
and to make lynching a federal
crime.

By the same token, FEPC is a
red flag to the southern demo-
crats. They will throw every
effort into the attempt to pre
vent action on it by the senate.

In the house a similar bill has
cleared the house labor commit-
tee and is tied up in the rules
committee. Chairman Lesinski
(D., Mich.) of the labor group
has announced he will try to

the rules blockade..
Even if the bill is blocked in

each house, administration dem-
ocrats think they can harvest po
litical profit out of the resulting
situation.

The senate has a new rule,
adopted last year, under which


